108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä
By Swami Tattvavidananda Saraswati
Translated into English by Puppala B.
14, A ae< maehaeTplnÉaem[ye nm>,

maeh @v %Tpl>, tSy nÉaemi[> sUyR>, tSmE nm>,

yda maehSy mÒTv< tda Égvt> DœNÔTvm!, yda tu maeh>
%Tpl< tda Égvan! sUyR #it suSpòœm!,

Salutations to the one who is the Sun for the
water-lily of ignorance.
When delusion is compared to or metaphorically presented as the lotus, knowledge
is compared to the Lord Moon. On the contrary, when the delusion is compared to
water-lily, it is clear that the knowledge isto be compared to the Lord Sun.
15, A ae< É´}anaiBxzIta<zve nm>,

ÉKwana< }anmev A iBx> smuÔ>, tSy zIta<zu> cNÔ>, tSmE nm>,

}an< inivRze;< dezkalpdawR> n piriCD*te, AtStSy AiBxTv< smIcInmev, @tt! }an< jIvSy Svêpm!,
pr< tu tt! A}at< st! Aipihtimv ingUFimv Évit, ywa cNÔaedye sit smuÔe %Äu<gtr<ga %TpXyNte twa
di][amUteRrnu¢he[ ij}asaerNt>kr[e A o{f}anakarv&iÄéTway jIv< s<sarat! maecyit,

The Self-knowledge of the devotees is indeed the ocean. The Lord is the Moon with
reference to that ocean. Salutations unto that Lord.
Knowledge Absolute is not limited by space or time or by objects. Therefore,
comparing it with the ocean is appropriate. This Knowledge is the nature of the
individual. But being unknown, it becomes as though concealed or secret. Lofty waves
arise in the ocean when the Moon rises. Similarly, by the grace of Lord Dakñiëämürti,
the Self-knowledge in the form of the mind-modification divested of subject-object
division rises in the heart of the seeker, therey releasing him from the bondage of
saàsära.
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Salutations to the One who is fire to the straw, the ignorance of the devotees.
Just as the fire burns the straw in no time, Lord Dakñiëämürti rising up in the heart
in the form of knowledge of Brahman destroys the ignorance of the devotee.
17, A ae< É´aMÉaejshöa<zve nm>,

É´ana< A MÉaejSy ùdyÒSy shöa<zu> A nNtriZmSsUyR>, tSmE nm>,

ÉKwana< ùdyai[ sUyaeRdyen pÒanIv di][amUitRXyanen A anNdkNdilta ivksNtITyiÉàay>,
Salutations to the One who is the Sun to the lotus hearts of the devotees.
The hearts of the devotees sprout and blossom with joy by meditating upon Lord
Dakñiëämürti, just as the lotuses blossom with sunrise This is the import of this
name.
18, A ae< É´keik”na”nay nm>,

É´a @v keikn>, te;a< “na”n> v;RNme”>, tSmE nm>,

yda A akaze jlpU[aR me”a A aivÉRviNt keikn> àh;¡ n&TyiNt, twEv A nNtk«painix> É´jne_y>
kamaiÉv;Rk> Égvan! di][amUitR> É´E> yda XyanmageR †Zyte te;a< ùdyai[ A anNden n&TyiNt,

Salutations to the One who causes great joy to the devotees, just as the rain clouds
delight the peacocks.
When the water bearing clouds form in the sky, the peacocks dance with great joy.
Similarly, whenLord Dakñiëämürti, of infinite compassion, and one who showers
boons, appears before the devotees in meditation, their hearts dance with joy.

Pujya Swamiji’s commentary on Kathopanishad
will be contined from the next issue onwards
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